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130 H1OME AND SCHO OL.

A Mother's Story.
"CoME, Moy, will you havo ab ga"

" No, thanak yori, air, not 1-
l've ever tasted not ai drop saite twcnty

years goe by-
Whsen I lost any little Willie-would you

like tu hear the tale?
ivenà the verV thoight of it iaes t i turn

cold aitî tlle.

"I lv .1im. ha took ta drinkig wv y 4 ; it
anad Ill, tierce a id wvild,

For we l ne little b.hy bay-a ituerry,
winomaile child ;

WeV il% e<l cluso to the dockyard grte, an the
great c ity thiotag ;

I was but wcak and sickly-I never had
becn stronag.

"'It unas just after thrcu o ,luuck, uiu dreary
winter day,

.%ly little hl hal fallrn asfleep, far lae was
tired of play,

le ball bîCeeI gaziaag ait the sînow with won<er
aid <doliglht,

Let slno havo soine to play with, motlier ; it
looks u so ft anid white.'

"'No, no,' I said, anad huitit the ler, for
the wviitry blast blewl chill ;

I told himîa fairy atores, kept him amused
initil

He feull asleep ipoi tha floor, ny darling
little lad,

Aid tison I hait a drop to driik, I feit so
veak and bad.

"It s9eenied to cheer Iuo uip, a fow drops
taken warn,

Aniti soon I lcard, as in a dreain, the howling
of the storm.

Anad sav, as in ai hazy mist, the little sleeping
fornei.

I emilpticd the whole bottle out-.a fews drops
ilcre, I sa1,

Will do10 o larm-I never felt thu sligltest
pang of dread

as the dtmron spirit îmstered me, and crept
into mlly heaul.

"Thien did a deep drowsiness over my senses
creep,

Makinîg sie deaf to every sound in heavy
drunrkenî sclp.

I do not know iow long I slept, the ti:ie I
did not mark,

Buît when I wroke the fire was low ; a little
glimmiiiiering spark

Glowed tierui at me between the bars out of
the gluoimy dark.

"I starte<l uîp anal looked around, with a
duali, lifelCss stare,

Then called for Willie, called again, Oi, God,
le was not thjîru !

I stuamblet tliroigh thedarkness,ianidquickl 3
struck a liglht,

Pecred inte every corner, tremabling with
lpeechk as friglt ;

FoaLl tie street door was open? My darhng
Imîust Lave crept

.Again to watch te snowflarkc, whilst 1, his
mother, slept;

No doubt ie mai, unithinking, to catch the
flakes of snow,

Then turned and wandercel blindly, uncer.
tain where to go.

"I never shall forget that hour-I aped witih
hurrying feet,

Half maia.îl with agony of dread, lieedies of
sinow anal slet-

I asked at evaral houses, no oue hal seten
the child,

I gave aine piercing shrick of woe, dcapair
haid made me wild.

"Tien a policeman saw me, ho hurried to
the place,

Turning his bull'a.oyo lantera full on my
haggard face,

' Oh, air,' I saidi, and caIuglt laim, ana would
not let him go,

'Sir, have you seei a little child wand'ring
all through theinuow?

' A little boy, ai lovely child, with sunny,
goalen iurs,

And large lulie ehyes, tender andi sweet, just
like a little girl's.

10 lielp lae nown, idvise mte, tell une what
counar te take,

Oht, give ire saenio relief, kimiti air, or elsu
iy licart will break.'

'I ltavei't seet hin1 aissius, sure 'tis a
sorry pliglt

Fr sih i ittle lai ais te be abroad to-
night.

lHad hie lno coat oaa, did you say ? He iurst
be froz'n outright.'

"'No, no ; how dare you say it?' rith
vehemtenee I cried,

And thei I crept back homote aignin, amy
broken heart te hide ;

1 prayed and sobbied and prayed again, the
grey daw l came at last,

And the hIoîle wurld wrais wrapt in white,
the snorw was falliig faut.

"Ily Joe vas with aie, hie wras kinad. 'Cheer
rup, Isny IliSa,' lie siai ;

'lolly, l'm sure he's tsotiewliere safe, I't
sure Ie is not acaii.'

I presseil his hatal, I cotuld net speak ; just
once I fceulh xauiih?,

Then tiase ireaui wOiiaa caio froi the door,
'They'v foiiîrl ai little child,

"'Quito ilend nud cold a few streets off;
thaey've brouglat the news to nie,

lie lies down at the station there, you'd
hetter go ant see.'

I followed tae policciman itih a lowr, stified
inaoa a

And ail at once it seened as if I had been
turned to stone.

" There lay what might be WbVillie, ail covered
with a sheet;

''hey raised a corner, would I look ? oh, hoe
mîry hoart did beat I

I turnedl away, I could not bear mîy darling's
fori te trace,

E cotld iot ber'car ta Lac quito sure that it was
Willie's face.

"Then soamse one spoke, a loiw soft voice,
' This child has dark brown hair,

lis face is wans, he muîîîst haavO known imucl
poverty nnd care,

You wero afraid to look, poor soul, but now
perhaps you'Il dare.'

"'Yes, now I dare,'I whispered, and quickly
raised ay eid,

Iokel at thie boy, Onue searchiang look, nard
ll my terror lied,

'"Tis not amiy child,' I said aloud, ''tis not
ny child tlait'a duad.

'Ani in that very moient amy pain naîi
grief iwere o'er,

A ripiple of sweet lauglhter canro to ie from i
tauliour'

.\id Will, muy Will, with one glad boui,
was in nîy nirls once more.

"Some one had foulnd him, kept him safe,
brougit himar to me again,

Ali through that niglt I'd tried to weep, te
casr.tc ry hurning brain,

But now the tears came rushing dowin, like
blesseîFsuanmr rain.

"Sinco then I've never touched . drp and
one mono thig l'il tell,

I said that I was vakly, but now l'n strong
and welIT;

I feel so full of life and joy, and if you'il
only try

To give the beer and spirit3 up, you'll kniow
the maison why.

a'Yrs, thatis rmy Witt, air, over there, îsan't
he fine and tail?

Why, when the volunteer are out, ho over.
tops thera nil,

The arly promise of his youth lias not beei
unfulfillel.-

.Anrd now, goou.nighat, but let me say, *God
bless our Tenpearance Guihil''"

-From the C. L. T. Chaniclc.

Toucans. tink tv'Iitt lie nlut do to-morroýv.
I IAOIil her Sna' c Hi cliiThiis is a bardI case iîideed. Lat 1asI INi.1N I h eari somne of the chil- Mnpecito nohscr

drei whio read this papor, exclaimai,
" What curious birds I Sbliuh a littla rigt, oTeuiray, tako "our
bills b And they liave caps on thir itcil aud a bit f pitpor, and spt
heads, too. I have never seen a bir;. dowî the errudc tend overytiiuîgelse
that looked att all liko thiese, I amiti it t r and haro is
sure." Yes, they are really eurious '
tookiig birds, aiid their bills arc cer. the reeoîYI, witi a biauik space at ti0 IbOttouIt for la3t adlditionus in theo rjitainly rurw poiderous thanl elant;
especially is this the case witih the
bird in% the cwitre of the group. We Pick sote pes for ioer
liave ao suh birds lis tiese w North Moud tub gito-itea.

Amerien ; they aire Toucans, rnui their o bto ns.
houleif; isn South A maerica. hlivere ame
sc erala i but thteri laitlau tese ai f Tel]r olw e' 1 don't woiift Iris

the largest.itic
Ya>u ' ailrrotic LInt, ti~y iuii. iii iaeki fruatn laie about tlîatYou will notice thant, thtey hiave

large,st feet, atniid clawes,
el' i i Macli îiîaiîi tis lira tir theîi ltiil 1whichl enlable thIemit tu hold tiruy o u in r y aigit that tue tencher wants.to large limibs of trees, am)j whichi

they use in procuring their food. Se it welit, oaa, aiad tueity tintes
The one in the lower riglit liand cor-îext lay .olia »i:iis out the business.
ner of the picture, yoi wiîl notice, iike.strap of brewî paieruîd consurts

liasjus socctd for lI iaoai s..t d i t with cari ; hI' iiiglat lac hiats crassetilias just selected fo is suipper . sma--ll bttewocu
snak wich lie no doubat considers a

very dainty norsel. Ve ratd in theu iteira, foi, thal reimrol dit lie tend Bill
Bible of aI kind of bird tIat ateo
snakes, anîd of its being made luse of aii aftea they iad workeil' tirir
by a noted leader of srael. Cait the itîliSitv iii aL god srpler,.aîîîd John
children tell who it wias, and what welit honte witl Iaiiîter seiîool, ani
was tie purpose in view %vos so ple(i wit the woodcirucks

_____________________lookis tiat liea nlcietl bis 0!1'01 of its
% allie ian pend Mies to stnd. 3oinaî

Make a Note On't. liad pliiuted soine liy-roots in a sirah

Tins is al busy, distracting worbl. pond baîck of Iis garden, aad girded
Oe is so apt to forget things, anid it theur witi jefiiens care. The otier

is vcry trying to have no excuse but boys liked to ia:e thia tu sdi in the
forgetfulness. .Here is a little pre cars.
scription for younrg ieiories, vell. Ncw tiis prescription setîrs at liist
ieaing mflelaories taa2t wislh te keep dîctglat to le qurte srlly. 0îre igit
the snaller duties of life well in iiiind. foiget aise tu lok rît the Iist, but
Let us call the patient Johrn. doliin soîaaeltow aire docsîr't, ard it is a greît
las an auit, besides lais father and picastre to cross aIF tiags wiea taey
miother, to remini<d himi of lis work, are fairiy done ind out 0£ tre va'.
and lie goes to secol, and b, is an tiere aae two otier -und reasos
bessons to thinrk of, besides his engage ci' kccpiig a lista lirstyou get into
nents witl the otier bovs. These the habit of tinking over 4iat it

are most alpt to be remembercd, but tu do, and arraugingyour doy a
he really aeans to do the things lie littie, and so growiig syttearratic

ourgit te do. On niglt he goes to seeoîrdly, aCtur a littie \vhiie You cri
bed quito sorrowful in lis minud. His keep the list in your own nind by
nother iad asked im to get soie force of brahit, nud rîeed nt eVuM

buttons in the vilage, at the store write it cwn. Your iareuory is train-
next but one to thet sciool.hous, ted te sere Yeu as it siould; there s
tait sie could finisIl his nîew striped rcaliy re reasoir. rviy wu slîeurid nxrrroy

.siirts, too. lis father tolt himt ti ounseives aud disappoitit otîer peuple
speak for Mr. Chaise's red iorse foir L., ietting the tiougit of oui diatics
the nrext two days to ielp in the fîtri ba indistinct and unrlinblu.-. Wide
work. Johnî forgot that, and the red icake.
iorse was p>I'romisc(l tO sontiboly else,
and ho foragot the kindliig-'wood wicht r a
lie usually brouîgit before ie vent tlie life.
away in the rornitrg; he forgot to 1% a recert iddrcss of tieNational
meind the len-coop, wIare ie laisd seen W. C. T. U. to tie workinrinen- ani
a slat loosenred, and the chickens geL ivotieî of the Uited States the
out and travrelled through the flowrca'- fouioNriarg passages ecrr-«":i.our-

gardon. Nobody else had seen the teen laurdred inilion dollars ahnbally
sIat,. anrd it was his affhir ; li really. rawn, ciieiy fronj the pockets of
did remremrber to take the laintuer and by saloon-kcepers and
a nail or two when ie n icut througla cigar delers, ineans less iloui i the
the yad .again. Yes, anid his aunt barre], ls coni in tirecehlar, and less
asked him to look out soime wvorls iii oti i n the labourcrs faînily.
the big dictionary at school. At last Lifo irsurarce statistits proie tat
poor John got discorage, nd won- hie t average life of te odrat
dered wlhat he lad better do to restore riker is but tlirty.live years and
lis failing vits. Dear na! hlow lie a lialf,.tlaat of Mie total abstainer is
tassus about in. the bed, îadd tries te sixty-fourryeanrs."

'iii ~
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HOME AND SOHOOL.

Self-H elp.
Trn road to honour and wealth, boys,

You all woild liko to know;
Tho secret in a nut-shell lia-

Just pay your way as you go.

Don't borrow of your chusr, boys,
A nickel now and thon,

Tho debt will kop increasing,
And bo dollars when your men.

Zlust practico solf-dental, boys,
And keep your conscience clear,

It la the road to happiness,
And wealth, too-nover fcar.

Just go without, thero's no disgraco
In patches on the knee;

Abu Lincolti wore lits trousers so,
And who so grand as lia?

Don't go in debt to ru mit, boys,
'T"nI bnld witlh iron grip,

Vheni once. it fastens on your throat
You can't give it the slip.

Don't let tobacco chain you,
And keep your breath liipure,

'Twill steal away your pennies,
And ke-p you always poor.

Be sure aud pay your muother, boys,
For ail her patient care;

Don't let lier work aloie, boys,
But try and do your share.

So kcep your courage up, lads,
Aiti figlit old Satan dowi,

lle's wait ing 'round the corner -
But just greet hisn witlh a frown.

He'll slink and quail before the eyes
Of purity and trialu,
nd turn hsis coward back on you
If yout're a proper youth.

Remarkable Conversions.
DY I. METCALF.

ANY conversion is renmarkable, in-
deed a miracle, a creative act, lieice
deserving the attention of the thought,
fuil. But I know of nona more woiider-
fui than those of Gilbert West, Esq.,
and his friend, Lord Lyttelton. They
lived irought the early part of last
century, wvere reared by pious parents,
and were the subjects of nany prayers.
As Mr. West says, in a letter to Dr.
P. Doddridge (14th March, 1717),
when writing of the benefits of an
early education in the principles of
religion, "I owe to the early care of
a nost excellent woman, ny miother,
that bont, and bias to religion, which,
with the co-opnrating grace of God,
hath at lengtli brougla ie back to
those pats of peace fron whence 1
miiighît hava otherwise been in danger
of deviating forever."

To tell how he was brouglt back is
the abject of this notice, and the
reader will also observe the power of
God's roly Word when ti Holy
Spirit gives it effect.

West and Lyttelton were, ta soie
extent, model young men. They found
no pleasure in the fast life which young
persans in their sphera generally lived.
The race-ground, the bull.ring, or the
bear-gardan had no attraction for
thon. They- were cultured liUerati
whoso tastes ran in more laudable
directions. Lyttelton was at this tino
knowit as the wvriter of sane polito
letors, whicl ho often afterwards
wiàhed'out of existence because of their

ilimral eIdency. Mr.West was
koilwn'i as a pomet and a tranislator of
classie authors. and both stood hiigh in
London soc'iety. But they were in-
lidels, and as suci were characterized
Ib'y the sinie gross assupliption whichi
we find in tle inlidels of our own day.
No doubt, lnking at thei auiriî'-
mlents, and coiparing tlheiiselves witli
others in dtir- ownu splre of life, whlio
huad possesseid the saine spleidid oppor-
tuiities, but whoseuî tastes and habits
were 'oase and grovelling, they had a
rigit ta feel proud of their talents, as
well as their imorals, which, infidels
thoughi they w'ere, were not bad, but
whaiitt %we shoiiul call exemnplary.

'Wheii in the leiglt of this pride of
intellect thery conecived the idea of
writinîg a book wlhich would bava tho
effect of quashing ar extiiguishing tho
Iloly Scriptures, and by previous
arranigemeî'nt met for tie puirposo of
coiisi<eîinig the pla of the work at
the hause ofLyttelton, being perfectly
confident in tlieir' owi intelligence and
ability to do ahl they desired. After
consuilting togetheîr till a late hour, and
havinîg arranged the plan of the work,
Lyttelton said ta bis friend, " Well,
West, I shall have ta depend on you
for ail the kanowledge of Scripture
necessary ta tiis uîndertakin," to
whiel Mr. West replied, "I was going
to depend on your Lordship," upon
wlichi it transpired that neither of
thein had ever read the Book they
were ta reply to-a curious predica-
ient for two siiî uc nn ta find thiemu-

selves ii--(for West sane years after
dlescribes Lytteltoi as " the best critic,
the lest friend, and the best nain in
this world.') But they saw at once
the absurdity, nd deterined at once
to iîmake tlhemselves acquainled with the
ffible, and there and thei leteriiined
ta mi'eet at each othier's houses alter-
nately three evenings a week, reading
eiglt chapters at each mneeting, till the
Scriptures were read.

It was while pursuing this deterini-
nation that thie Hloly Spirit touched
their consciences. They reul through
th Pentateuch, and on and on, tilt the
econd .P1salmi was reicliel, wlen it

becamne West's tui'n ta read the verse,
l Kiss the Son lest lie bo angry," when

hie was mastered hy the conquering and
onverting power of the grace of God,

and, withî great dilliculty concealed his
p'er turbatioi fromt his frienld, of whose
jeers he was afraid. The neetings con-
tinued. The Book of Psalms, etc.,
werc rend, and the 53'd of Isaiah vas
rpached wnlic it becani Lyttelton's
turn ta read the verso, "o wvas
w'ounled for our transgressions," etc.,
when lie was struck by such power as
ta m Iake 1im leap fron his seat and
cry out; when thoy rushîed ta each
other's armis ta rejoice over a Saviour'es
redeeming love, and from such a con-
version the was no backsliding.

Cowloy'slines on Crashaw hava been
happily applied ta West:

"Poet and Saint I to thco alono ar given
Tho two most sacred names of oarth and

hoaven."

While MeInoth s-ays of him, "In hîin
lie Christian, the scholar, and the
gentleima were happily united."

Sotie tine aifter their conversion,
while coiversing on the vidences
of the Christian religion, Mr. West ob-
served to his friand, timt lie thought, if
iroiper'ly considered, the circumiîs ances
attendinîgthe Resurrection would l'afird
ample proof of the truthi of their'
religion ; upoi which Lyttelton asked
hii ta write out for him hsis "Observa-
tions on the lesurrectioni," which lie
did in a tract, whilo Lyttelton
returned the compliment in a tract
oi "St. lttil." Both iof these reinain
to us as abtindant proof of the ability
and picty of the writers.

.urV'rh Wilshirc, P. E. I.

"Toward Evening."

Cons anid abitle with tus to-nuight f
The day lins in:îde us very tired,

Antd, pensive ir the fading light,
WeO wetch the blessinigs we desired

Grow dii befor, us, and depart
Out of thu reacl of hand and heart.

Is it becatuse our wcary cycs
Are hotldenî, that wve do nlot sec

The golden pronise of the skies,
The beauty that there used to b?

Sad hearts cau inake the whole wotil sad,
And thon aloie can'st make us glad.

But though the time of gloomî is brief,
Ve need thee, grcious Saviour, now;

Thy touch, thy word, can givo relief;
Tiero is no frienld so dear as thou;

Oh 1 cone, and near to us abide,
And coinfort us this oventide.

We wait for thee beside the cross;
But thou, O Lord of life and day,

Has triuinphed over shiamie and loss,
And boune the sins of tho world away;

Aid lo 1 our evutide grows bright.
Liglit of the w'orld, in thy great liglit.

-Marianne Furnham.

A True Story.

U' among the hills of India a
womian lay sick and dying. It was a
barren, cheerless room in which she
lay-a desolate home, for homes in
India are not the joyous, happy insti-
tutions they ara in America. Honte
to lis neans alnost heaven-a sweet
retreat from the world's frowns and
storms-a quiet resting-place when
cares are over and duties donc. But
no such charm dwelt in thtis sick one's
hone. In her.home were but four
bare prison wvalls; a slelter fron the
storni 'tis truc, but not a sweet shelter
for that wonan's heart that yearned
for wonan's love and sympathy; no
dainty dishes to tenpt lier failing ap-
petite; no. gentle slnoothîing of lier
pillows; no one ta arrange with sniowy
whiteness lier bed, for sho was a
womnan, and lived in India; and ta be
a woian there mleant little more than
ta be a beast of burdeni her. MIany
long months had passed sinco disease
had scized that body. Long and weary
h"urs had been spent, the eyes had
ached, the brain hlad throbbed, the
brow had burned with fover heat-but
no relief had co:no. Sho ias a worman,
and for-women thera wras no halp, no

hope, only ta sufWer on until "life's
fitfuil fever was aveu'."

The last rays of the setting sui
w'ere still lingering abouit the hill-tops
uas this sick oie lialy watching theiî'
changing hues, and wondgring, no
doubt, where all the brightness was
going, anid if tie suit uutd Iuer agailn
comie back to lieu'; or if, perciance,
there wis a God who cared for her,
wlhen huer attention was aroused by a
womniî 's voice. Sie cagerly litenied
but it wis onlîy anîîother Hilndoo
woian, whose life was ats cheerless
antd hopeless as hers, and agaii sIe
turned w'earily away. But, hi'k !
stranige wvordsa shie heard. Wlat were
they saying ? AL 4 foreigii lady " lad
cone ta help the sick womuien. Could
that be truiel Hope spiang up writhin
that breast, and shie strangely yeaiid
ta see the "foreign lady" who had
comie so far ta help poor, needy w'omîn.
Alas I she was in another province,
and thtis sick one was very weak and
weary. S%.Iieomeow the journey was
takien. Strenigtht -vas strangely giveni,
and the plins jelowr were safely
reachmed. To the " foreign lady " shie
lud comie; and iow ole of oui' oni
medical miissiomnaries wis beside lier,
smothing with gentle, cooling touich,
lier fevered brow ; counîtiig the veak
and fluttering pulse, bathinîg agtaii
and again the aching limbs, while she
whispered in lier car tle sweet old
story of Jesus and his love-of his
coming downl ta this eartl that hie
mîighit lift us up ta hIeavei ; how' lue
gave his own life tO savo tren hri',
and hald iow gonie to prepare a place
for lier, even a many-mansioned home.
For the first time shue listenied to wihat
ta us is inideed "an old, old stor-y.'
For the tirst timte shte knev there was
a God. "O why have 1 never known
this before I " she said. "W'y lias ia
oie over comie ta tell this ta tle
womei of. muy province?" hile words
were full of sweetness.and rest to lher,
for she was sad and ieary. She had
coma for physical iealing, but she lhad
found the Great Physician of soils.
With a quiet, restinig suile, sia fell
asleep--the sleep huit knows noa wak-.
ing-but with lier partmug hreath she
said, "I Won't you send sane one up
amnong the hills to tell tlhese sweet
words ta the woneu of iny province?"
She was gone-gone to the imanly.
nmansioned home-gonîe to dwell for.
ever rith* lier Saviour, of whomi she
hîad just h.card.

But for t.ue Wom'iiias Foreign Mis.
sionary Society of America she miglit
hava gono downx throughi the Valley
wlose shado.%V is said ta be dark, withi
no ray of liglt ta clieer lier soul.

God bless our medictl missionaries
in their dopblo work of healing body
and soul. God bless our Cliristian
women tith wideplanning and liberal
giving that iiany hungry iearts may
be fed with the bread of life. Our
work is not in vain; but "the fiblds
are whito already to hiarvest," the grain
is nodding for the sickle, wvhîilo the
carnest labourers are fow.
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The Sculptor Boy.
Uiisr. in hand ttond a scuilptnr boy,

WVith his iarble blnck hefor hitn,
And lis face lit, up1 with a îtilo of joy,

As un angel ircarn passes 'r him ;
le earved the dlream on at siapelemi stne,

Wvith mny a l sharp incision ;
WVith hev nown light thle sculptitre

plnie -
110 hlad cauglt that angel v*isiot.

Senlptors of life are we as we statt
Vith our souilg unearvel hefore uas.

Waiiitiig ftle hour vhienl, at ;nd's nnanel,
Our- hife drean passes n'er ls:

If we earve it theon nit the yiellahng lit«ne,
Wiathl înutq a sharp îinvion,

its leanicîlv beauty shll be our ow n,
Our his that angel vis.ion.
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Uniting with the Church,
EvERYoNE ought te he vhere he

belongs. The place of everyone vito
is a true child of Cod is in the Church
of Cod. Those whe have actually
cone te the Saviour should make haste
to cone into organized association with
other Christians. When Peter and
John had been released from prison,
we read, they immediately " vent to
their own country." Ia inatters of
this sort thera are more dangers in
delay than in hante. Notice has been
made of the largo numbers who uni-
ted with the various churches on sonie
given Sunday ; but wo suspect there
were many others who did not then
openly confess Christ, but who should
have done se. Te such we would
address a fow earnest and friendly
words.

First. You have hegun to believe
in Christ to tho saving of your soul. 1
You are conscious of having received
the gift of Cod which is eternal life,
though it be in his fainter beginnings.
You velcome to your soul the presence

of the IHoly Spirit, the glorious and
precious renlewer and helper-lie gift
of gifts to everv Cihr'isti;t. le tliank-
fill, thien, for ail this. Expres.s yloitr
gratefulness. Onio of the mnost. oh.
viousq wavs of doing tIhis i- to oii.tr
your-self, ai taitink-ofWeri ng to his t'h 'relh
and his avowed service.

Second. You cann1ot, h lie obediinit te
hii and disregard tle sacraieits
whicih i as pIoinlted. 'l'O vry
disciplo lits own word is, " D)o tins in%
rpaeiimbrance of ie." Tihere is tin

mnninad li the Dicalogue imlore ex-
pheit tlan this.

Third. Tiere is un du(tv tie hearty
doing of which is surer hoth te bring,
and te confer, soae of fle riclest
blessings. The distinct nnd public
cominittal of one's self lias a strong
elfect in giving coimpleteness to our
Christian purpose. 'ie bridges froum
blxhind are burned, withi ne thougit
left but to go straighat. forw:ard. Thoseo
wi. go on froin onîe coiîninietn seaa.
son to another, pttting oti a'duty se
distinctly seen as this, are in extrein
danger of losing thcir interest.

Fourth. Yoa wvislh te spend anld bo
spent w'hero youîr life VdII tell iiost
ellectisely in the cause of Christ.. The
instit ution of the Chiastian <hurch was
divinely constittited with just this in
%iew. Coihiiied efflort is more tian
added, il, is nultiplied, efliciency. In
ià there is a tit place aid part for
every believer. Every inselfish im-
pulse pronpts ce te do whbat lie can,
and that toc in accordance vith the
'-,nest advanItageous ine of endeavour.
To say that one cai do nost good
outoside f any Church organization, is
te set up one's opinion las wiser tlhan
hisu lo ordained ltat Clhristrants siotld
le set apart fron tie unîbehieving and
gatiered into close asociations.

Fifth. Even if you do net need the
Church, for the sake of its sanctified
comnpanionships and friendships, you
are necded b1 others. The Cliurch
exists hardly moro for its divine cent-
ntnuon in worslhp and instruction,
than for its swect and lelpîful fellow-
ship of the saints.

Sixth. It is a doubtful kind of
hunihity which, under the nane of
self.distrust, persistently keeps ele
fromî obeying se plain a requirenent.
Self-distrust is iot a good reason for
distrusting our Lord and Savieur.
'T'rite iumtnilitv is <,bc'dieit. and with ail
its self.distruist kniows how%, with ser-enoe
exultation anld joy. to say : Into hit
that is able to keep tae fromt falling,
and te prseut, ae faultless before tle
presence of lhis glory, bc the dominio.t!
-S. S. Rccord.

joli%; Btu-r.T ii-a -1 spéch at Glus
g(W Uni ersity, in which lie nnde the
statemient that the promaulgation of tUe
EglishI language, the sciences and
religin l aong the peoplIA of India,
would awaken thom te their servile
condition, and arouse feelings which
will lbe hostile te permanent subjection
to England.

.7,

A i INDIAN OX

Indian Ox.
TI. Ox repriesented in t'e p qtuire is

stich as religiotas nindicant s in India.
somietimes lead about. This oîne carries
waterskins for stipplyig water where it
is scarce. But. the mîendiennts oftein

.train then to nod assent toeer-tainî ques-
tions und slmk thieir hieads in disap.
provalof otlher.s. Thlen theypit artificial
horis on te the niatiral nues, mnakinîg
thema very long indeed, anad adorai the
horns and neek and body vith hriiht
coloured ratgs. Taking thei ttrougi
the streets as thaey beg, when anyone
give-s them food, they ask the ex if tie
gods will bless that house and lie ex
answers "Ye.s" hy nodding. Wlien

they are tuarned away froin any louse
t..cy ask the Ox if any blessmg will
comi te tlhat house, nît it slakes its
lad in dissent. And the poor, ignor-
ait people thinuk they wii be blessed
or cursed as the ox indicates, and they
are afraid te refuse themn food.

Midsummer Words.
WHÂT can they want of a midsummîer verse

in the flush of the midsummer splendour?
For the Empress of Ind shall I pull out My

p arse,
Ar.d offer a penny to lend her ?

W bo wattsa song when the birds are a.wing,
Orafancyof wordswhen theleastlittle thing

Hath niessage so wondrous and tender ?

The trees are all plumed with thcir leafage
sunperb,

And the rose and the lily are buddinig;
And wild, happy life, without hindranre or

curb,
Through the woodland fs creeping and

scutiding.
The clover in purple; the air is like mead,
With odeur escaped from the opulent weed,

And over the paature.sidcs flooding.

Fvery note is a tune, overy breath is a hoon;
'Tia poenm enough te bc living. [June

Wlhy fumblo for phrase while nmgnificent
lier matchle!s recital is giving ?

Why not to the music and picturing cene,
Aid just with the manifest marvel ait dumb,

In sileiàced delight of rocciving?

Ah, liaten I Becauso the great Word of the
Lord,

That was born in the world to begin [t,
Makes answeringword inourselves to acccrd,

And.was put there on purpose to win it.
And the fulness would samother us only for

this-
Wo can cry to ach other, "How lovely it is

And how blessed it in te in i I!"

The Two Purses.

DY %lits. A. t> V. NT TEYs.

(%fi'-t foi tle L ord, aid ne for my.
self. IA-t evlery oie provide two purses
or lboxes or aks, malde of no imatter
what, and no iatter where. Only be
sure to have two plies for iioney-
cir of thich shall le coiasecrated to
tle Lord, and the Otler for personal
iand business purposes.

A young lady said to lier father,
"I woul d l ike to puat somiethlainîg i nte

tle b0o as it passed arouid onî the
Sabilah."

Iler father williaigly gtie ier a part
of laisdona:ttion,;uad tihusshe added the
influence of her exmiaaple to the custoi,
but iotlhing tu the aerens of the
collectiotn. This did inot satisfy lier,
for she aited te gîte. soiiotimig of
lier own. Shte hald positively of her
owna onlY about six cir eiglit dollars
year'ly of interest noniey cni a smnall
iivested capital. ThIis she laîd been
accustoied te use for Clristnas and
birthday gifts among lier frionds.
She resolved te have t.wo purses, and
tO put inte one, for the Lord, at lenast
one.tenth of lier incotue. Although it
made but a snall sua, site liad more
satisfaction in giving than ever before.
But flic deliglhtful part. cane whien
from one cause and another, wholly
unexpected, site received flc next

yenr a far greater suim for huer own
disposai than she had ever had
before ; and a good portion of it went
into the Lord's purse.

I never think of touc-hiig what is
in the Lord's purse for any but relig.

ious purpcses," said sie, "and iever
borrow fromîî it for maîy lwn ise. It is
sacred to the Lord. It is his purre.
And I never enjoyed mîy money before
as I de now."

Another young lady who was listen.
ing said, "I also keep two purses, and
conscientiously put one-tenth of all I
receive into the Lori's purse. It. is
net mauch, but I ai gli.d to doe it, and
in cohnsequence always have a hlttI
money ready for every good catse."

AhI 1 it is a good wvay-.it is a right
way. If you have net tried it, begiin
now, and learn its blessedness by your
own experience.-Chrtitian Giver. '
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Musical Sounds or
Harmonies.

FCEirmîN sotinds are

agreeable to the Car,
and are called mîîusicl

souinds. Thlese sounds,
te miake what we call

itusic, aire further de-
pendent upon01 their re-
lations to eachi otier.
Mu1sical souids at eerý
tain iiitervaisit produce

lhariony or concord,
wile others at dîiler
t, intervals cause dis-

cor Forxample,two
niotes of thet saine pitchl
are hartoinious sounds;
so also aro two iotes ole

of vhichî is an oet.ave
above he otheir in pitch.

less perfect harmoinies

are fornmed by the first
lote of a scale and the

f tiiinmior fifti aolvno it, or
It lic hiinor fourthl, or tih
thlird above. Anl illuls.
tration will iake tihis
principle in sound clear.

MUSICAL SOULNDS OR 1ARMONIES. Supose ',ou haie the
striig of a harp or a

Victor ia R. and I. vinlii stretched so that it will giîe a
Is the blonim of early girlhbooi, in the sweet low, musical tone. You w ish tomake the

spering.tide of youth, striig sounld a tone ait octavrchighier.
The tinie of lowera susine, wlcn iiun T'here are hflree u avs of (oing this. 1.

kilo%% El 14 cave or rutIi, Ifvois~* 'i e ti îgto On-hlif
Cainle Virtoria t lier pcople, lardel i girla ni Mt trigte

plays away, i o length, the ote iill be
Thought for Eiglanil's weai anel ,inur ninte a fuil octave igher. 2. If the

loveil and trusted fron the day teniî.ioni of the string is eîpml te a
When ic kiIelt efoe G2oda altar witht the wveight of nue pouId.you ilmust inicrease

c-n% il lipoi lier lienl, »f ., fld ii' iutlit i
And tr ain of om iirrthat n nurfld, ori- imitil il il,

circîlet' gold was shed ' Cni io a ueiglit of four muonds. If
Hippy omen t" then was w ierd: will tlienisound a iotean netai e aboe

lHappy oien ' iay wve nowt fî',i inte, wit lt eligi i i. tilt-
Now, whien fifty years have enlded, since leiigtll of th. If %on illa

that ray illuied lier lrw.
Fifty years, not ll of uaiiisiiiie, tiies of mt

woe and cloud have been ! parts, " ttat Paris part miii l(e jist
She las sorrowed with her people, we have n lalf as t tlt% original string.

aorrowed with our Quecn. flientai llilf wiii N"iii a ilote au
In theso fifty ycara Our Eiglanld has hadl netawc iIier tiiii léfoie, itiot

times of war or peace,
Tirmes of peril, tiite of triîinph, tiliies of cllifîging t ii-li or the tension of

faiture or increase.
Yet, glance back through half-a-century, 'l'lie striiîg or a Iarp and u piano

behold, on every side ai- of uneqiai lcngtit-, and varv in
How the silver etrean of knowledge lias acenrd:nce i tilt Jirst piieipie.

been sprt.ading far and wide ;
Science, art, and oducation, shed their liglit

throughouît the lan-t IiIIgtll, but valy in tiekiess, and
Philanthropy and learniiig everywhere go iicIî'capabie nf soîiidingdihl'eet

hand in hand. note in arenrituîîce witl the tliîd
Now from torrit zones to frigid M'twait prilleilc. This atone would Tint lin

sons call England "homte,"
Serve Victoria of "old Enîglanîd," plant lier i o -

flag wherc'er they roan. ilîniieq, aud iiice pianos. îaîps, aîîd
England eculed round the globe imites in violit s are tulicd» hy iîîcre.Uing or

.j ubilant, refrain,
God bless our Queen and Empies i Long 1. ît tt, proess statcd ahove

may ictriareign 1"ina>' Victoria -ein îvotld givno oiiiy tvo tntes, one an

h sounds comical to hear an ordi- ven- nilote o tve Tlîo tr
nary congregation singing, " Jesus, I n
ny cross have taken, ail to leave and P bi
follow thee 1" Think of a wonan with a]] of tie.e ttrc fundainentai priti

a sik gwn n, ad astul'ed1>h ~»ciples ini regard to souîîd. If you takea silk gown on, and a stuffed bird in ti
lier hat, standing up, and singing,
INaked, poor, despised, forsaken, Thou of a ili otv, or thower nt
from hence my all shall be."-Snîday- o! uoy octae, o niut sIot
school Timas.ecltot Titasta get te next toule above C ; 16 More

•At the coronation the sun shonc btightlydôwnon lnes, or one-flfth of its lengtt, to get

thesli theya strin ughws into tworelm h c

tiayi go p t oc. the third; but only 9 more lnos, or te

ihe atring

i i

thi-ce-fourtlhs its first longth to get the
fourth lnote, and 15 nmore lines to get
the fifth, and so oin up the scale.
Carefutl scientific experimîents have
shown haft if the lower tinte lie
counted one, the relative leigtlhs of
tlie strinig for each of the lnotes of tie
atscen(linb" scale vill be as follows:

Do Lie Ni F Sol La Si 1)4

i 5 4 3 2 IS 2

Iliece, if > oit begil % til a strg ne
niy 36. inch.e., long, to soutnd thie

lower Inote, it iuslt be 8-9 of a yard or
32 itches loing to sontîd Ie ori tiet

seeond inote , .I 5 of a yard or 28 t-
itieles long te soutid the third, or N/i,

and 4 of a yard, or 27 inches, to souttd
/e; and so n accorditng to thefrac.
tional lenigt-ls represeited above.

These igures iiverted ailso correctly
represent the relative nu mbi er of vibra
tions made in sounding these successive
toiles as fol.ows:

Do lie Nli I" Sol I, a Ni D1

g 4 3 2 3 * t

2. The % iIrations of a streteiced
strinmg are also in proportion to the

totsion. The tighter you draw a
striig the greater tie ut miiber of its
vibrations and the lîigher the note it
will souind.

So whiein yout see a persoin tuning is
iolini, wieu it, sounids ton low a note

to be in harmiony w'ith the othlers, he
tightents up the ring ; or lie loosens
the rtringwhen it, is ton hig«h or shairp.
If lien nuts a string to soiund ain octave
liihiei tian it does wlein lie hegIs to
tuine it, -that is, umiake it.give t.wico us
mnany vibrations i a second of tinie,-
lie nust tighten it u ntil tiie strai on
it is foui' times as great uas at, the low
note.

Pianîîo strings are iade heavy and1i
thin to aid tm producing low and ihigh
notes. TheY are also stretched wvith

comiparatf.eiy little tension, and with
great tension, as you nay sei, wihen
any one is tuning a piano. This fuîrther
aids in secuiring diffeirent notes of the
sale.

Youz cin nowr undcstaid why piano
strings vary in size and in the inaterial
of whichi they are made. It aise
explains why somo are long and somie
are short. The heaviest and longest
striing of the coarsest naterial and of
the lighîtest tension will give the
loiw-est inote in the first octave because
it mnakes the fewest vibrations per
second of any of the strings in the
instruient-that is, only about 64.
The thinnest and shortest string of
high tension gives the highest note,
since it nakes the greatest mithber of
vibrations,-about 7,680 per second.

Vondcebrfuil as the nuimhers of these,
vibrations in a second sent, it is greatly
surpassed by the vibrations ýiecessary
te produco the buzzing and hunnig
sounds made by sone vell-knotn
insects. The buzzing of the gnat is
caused by a muscular action of the
tiny insect's wings, which make the
astonishing number of 15,000 vibra-

tions in a second. This would give a
note two octaves higher than the
highest inote of a 61- octavo piano.

The famîiiiar chirp of the cricket and
the sng of the cicada or grasshopper

:ire the restult of ua still more rapid
series of vibrations, while the hissing
noi.se of soile serpe1ts hisl been c'omtt-

puted to result fromt the altinost in-
credible nuimiber of 24,000 vibrations
in a seconid of titie I If the Psainist,
whiet tliikintg of the w onderfil works
of the Creator, wts forced to exclaimn,

l What is ian that thon art tmindful
of hi i 1" then whit feelings of awe
and revereiice ouglit suich iarvellous
fucts as tihese, whiel science in our
tites has revealed concerning ti
works of God, to excite in otr mtinds.

Perseverance,
Yuns ago ut Germanoy rend of

-he l siege of Trov, and mad e u p his
tmind to findl the ruinms of that ai'ent
city. Troy hi perisied three thou-
sand years ngo-if, indeed, il ever
existed at al. But, said the little
GeîIian, "' I iw ill finid it tlougli."
'l'lhoiglh a poolr Lid , slaving at work
uîntil bed-timiie, lie proeured hooks and
tauighthiinself sis o soi e languages.
lie p1utshied ni and prospered, until as
a meit'rchant lie iad nutde a fortune.
I'î ery step of this study and ioney-
-înaking w as taken with the aiiii of
ftlillinîg iiith voi of his boylood. Tn
due tîtie lie started eastward witl a

m'niiiiuunty of abourent.,, and for long,
Inieg yeurs pursued lis seiri h. At,
l:st he found Troy. Ilis discovery
wautst a sensation thirotgih a1l Eutrope.
A short timîîe nge the treasuîres of god,
silver and bronze dug ont of thie palace
if the Trojai king were exhibited at
ot-h Kenîsintgtoii. For tlhrec thon-

s.anid years the buriied ruins of that
city hal hen covered with sand, and
by miany it was regarded only as the
faibled Crention of poetry, hut )r.

Schlenmn, t his own stinted ex-
pense, and by his own aniazing enter-
prise, proved the discnvery te the
world. Think: of it. A poor lad,
learniîng languages, naking noney,
spending seven yeaîs or more in far-
away deserts, sustainîed through a life-
timite hy one fixed resolution. He
voved in boyhood that he wiould tind
Troy, and lie did find it. Tihis Cer-
uain lad said, -"Put down mîy naeti,"
and when life iras far spent he stuc-
ceeded in backing his way into the
Temple of Famne.

Now, if we can find truith and God,
if we cati find "Glory, lionour, immnior-
tality, and eternal life," is it not worth
while, for the sake of theso imp'erish-
alle possessions to suitmnon up our
utteriost resolution and te pursue
our ain with diligence 'througi the
swift years of our mortal pilgrinage
"I They do it for a corruptible crown,
but we for an incorruptible." Do it
with thy night.
Write on thy heart this holy principlo:
Nobly recoire and do as thou rejolvest;
Thou shalt not dio tilt victory crown thy

brows.
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Queen Victoria's Jubitee.
iM '4i, ('uatlî t itai i ionti,

Sains oif lc:kI ~Itlti toill ktil-es,
ill' aîîd gîalilv gîc't thle Ril

Rllolr of olir IaVm-es amid lv îu

iriîg tevarii.ia'a ataid tiat ittia
(tii liera jaV (ail .1 ailaha

Ot î lîier la'h l.iiît'ti tif ltkilti,

Slo i li' l m IIm...t. iý 1it lXtil
lueymtau luise "i ila i i ai

Mot. ea t'u ti tit li tqq co ita t 'a
AnI peoa pl t'.Iiî tîliait-, l'ire

~V'îiifiatat1iîltîait "t'a ,a'îu' avýV(

%V)iIzIeî îaîîîî i 4 îtk î dtiti] mt ultital

Vtsise sau.oî.'s gtt.iui si.t t,

Wlile 4'li*' liei'1 tIi Iatialitv s, vitre,

Nta'cr iby liei tu eVu lenit,
t ',.tt ie F t>'lti a. tutt tl ci.t.

Whti le Ae i'aiii.t titi f'ae (tir faivuîiti
[-'*t- r.iait hi-plt to fI. ii ti htaita

Wlea a.ita litasi. ils auti ittl iîtit

Whoijt itli licte t lit.t la1%' lr

O iii mut itailih i'l it tria
tait lui'ataîa at talli lier

l'eeLrIe.bs i txtttat tuaa Qiieai

.%tsa aibiîn:îi, N% ifea tutil îaîtîtlier -

%Vt vlla a oin tht laisitl aItteialtiai

la iiitain ti g cari Ii l atit. lta,.'! i

' revti iaoit tt' fouiigi lire.

Nov- let ulait lie esar f'argotttt'i
'Mid mir clitarges tutil taur chemrs.

'lit, fil liiiltl, oir fatlirat ftattj,'lt oi-
I'utti iuid ooit-iii lbygaîlia )tira,

% vitl tli fiil ili s;uîîg .îîl 'tory~t.
a Atti tî ive wiril thea'y ailiteil,

StîlI ire 011d itia. iti tlt!u gior3'
Aitt ttu gic.ttiiua,, tlîi'y becihretl.

'l'in acnîtuiile'iitg, leI taiadaî
itltiI rialt, Scotchà aurai itil,

StaI ii<L t.igii tuitti'at raitice
'lîtuotigli thet eatiri3' iai.aetait itliotilti faill.

liiie iliai'a'uglouinis liamtier
]Floante sialremtt Waer aoii ititi sea,

huii iorvc liiiia frcc.iie

Luaaag iniy our loveal Qiienî rcîj,'l o*tr ns
Andtt u'ith lovati litai11t sim aai* t

Iaive'ly .(ie hutt~ e loe tit
'Ti lte eturtil .1ultilec

Wliuama .Iftlpyiay.

Lirr.: TommY liaisavcry per"verse
tiisltasitioîi-a tact uhc tte doctor,
irla raus aallîd (o pat'scrilaa a courîse of
trt'aiissiesit for hit, 'eetLly, seiîs te
uI'.t taikel fîîilv mbt aîccoliit, wliet
Lite dtoa' caîlled, two irteks after lie
liait tLt 'foiniy st')at 10 (Io ii ordeî

tar get Weil, lie foutîd (lue boy plaîirtly

Toiii' 1" tlte doctor asked. IlO, lIliî
ail1]ecired, io'"saii Toitiuaiy, iLt a
fgri î. ' iatsveî'y -ond, Puiî sur?

Yes ; but 1 dîdii't (Io ai singile olie o
the tiigs v'oit told ile aaco, dnetor u"
'-Of course you diaiî't. I kicît' )-ou

NVOîuI(la't, ?lid Liats bile 'eausoil I told
Yeu te do tiessi," said tii ocor

VI] r.
1l1- m as a li iili t fututi' I tlia t îtîî

t o t ou'ttil beft le Ils w i(il is Pr«tt' )*

Sitil inî di*ai' ý%' t114 Sa mîail 'v e

lau ~ù~ t ~ ~~ am ti ittitti'ter'iiug ttî

fii' l( aali '.,i 'iil îuiîî ti lt-

lt( liett'î i ti %tpitîili 'tielit' tut clii mcii

I pivtuil iti' %-.it u'huîrt' fitil of tati

ast. t it ira fmi'a stlelu w, me lîtt
S('tii ai (hieiliiiip lait, di'îlilaiiig in (t-

I'tatuis of titis lit't' '' fiim Il11 l'
lips, anid , in tii rat mtu s id ittil Ilee

tioi ren:dv' to 'aL tlt, wiali , i
Mr. W t aaivaid.

-an imîlîîîaimî' tl r tuti). andiî failles.

Plit. I llltit litaî liuk otf if li"*t fi-, a g'lt'ai t Itltait t ( l ot dai .1 ot
t Iluil; m oaill' ut(f Lu'd 'tioîssa

sa itî'l, o-il h wt illa) liait c'i e'i a tferm
rniiu' sorr'ow lu liai' wu kilo. iliat 11lugit
hltl lost titi' bu aîîë bteaîise the patrîoni
hltl licaî'uiLtat lie' itat "aIL daliaerois

leih iigL the 2 tio sa

co'tsiii E velva iis esîaeciaiffl' inîlig-
il tt I aeaitsa' titi' .i'vîuuiapîaL

ilislttl ti ao' Il mîgli is le' gî'e.t ultele,

tîte ]-tîoiu' tof Jnaaiîew'lo liais

a, eiil', l h to

iLondîoni for' tiis. 'S'i gtaysus lie is a
imtt't dr'y mu'Iolau attîd aîiv look-, oit
Il iuaîiaii bta.î igs iii gu'hiu ral ais ai lieces

sat ry lait t e Vui Oiject ioiîa lIe iite'iiip-

MenuŽ zutil woliln, Slip' satys. liegiîî ttt
Ili inltti't'atinhg to lii iii îu'lil thie'. lia1. t

baeti dead ilbou t olle tholiîa d. ytaiis.
atil Iliî mt'i'tmmans itilI jaiouably lie

ei t.iîr e'îîi t re' L'aitist'5 oit tlie iiit

pr<aja'îîtv aitia dai r if aîeu iui tid
resist inîg magit'es. oi' aicuie dîssc

tioîis of LIthe iL'n'ri' of thie tiiL-
Nîciie ce-iuri e. ili Betty ivil i

Iave ta) atp)liv ais laet $he caili.
1 tu-riu Lold Site tirst of titis appinît

%vaîlked Io our o'îî deair oid ca'vîe ; aîîîd
as8 wic i)aicC( tij aîiid low'il tîere, Il lug
toid file of tiet- viugé s'icit uie

ail 1 our futturet uacertailà, aind of Ilis
toiixaL go as au i icls.î

I -hiave toait) Evelvîi. Sue tilks
beauifuihy of tite '.uotîdurfui joy of

theeiiic tit rutlî (liit iiailes the
*li'at fret' to (lie ixstr saîvc's iii file
\'u'eSt I tmdits, aî11ul of pi'tal iti (tti

lift'-givitig Gorspiel tu tilt- AîiIe"icauîai
coloilists, wtuc liat'.e tu"eu', pImhiaps.

* ltaud of it exept ai a fajitît eciîo of
itîat tlinir férefaitlirs îî'ere Ùult

Teeare sçarccly t%%teiity clergymenci,
sue. salys, iiial tilt te oudîeril colonies,
aàiiatalii of those are ieil Whlo taîve
takcaei refuge tîcre lx'cau.se Ilîcir chai't-
actatar's wt'rc too i>a< fai' tlhemi to lia-

inaîln iu Eaugfilid .11Y longer. And
dieu, blia sapus, tîtere arue tite coniviats

workiag ott Lir senîteces bL.side the
negrocs in te plazIttiwîs.

-I low~ th1ev Ilinst. wiîîî the consola.
li.111 of Ille tîl,' Shi' Iî; '-atid

tliein i

(a) i wvîaiîou . u t Mui tid suat is flot
d i.i)e.t,(i'. Shi. sa vh su' Ilits tft en

wtiltdi mow i t wis tfliant thoiiia i g-
dontm of' chr ist Iliais flot mwseetc bo

.'.pread for so iliii y ' : i Lat, i t
.,Itou1d( be lituijtedto mi0e qiurter of
t lit worul wlien mil i t, resti le Iîtill
liymî.-ii il:,i' -ie s iteQ ecil s3lid ti:kt
,lie wvoîîId liave thlotigli t. ift lier grenteîst

~L'10ry t(liit a1 so of lien, Silouid ha""vi
gon iti suil mli er1 'rail tg)i tht. ou t-

tamats, aumd tvrete'led, iiiit iost.
(.oîsili Evelyln liais i itati 'il."in,,
ili tli tuat "e zliou id afil retuiii vi ti

lier Lo ita<îîon. sito sztivs deltr miotlu'r
luis a Vei c deitit te uinal su ll'ei'iîî look,

étilîd ie ývi.ful sure tuitt 'oubé' of the
Ite.1ie 1itai jtitiils AtmintI Btei iciit ii

iciws couid i'estorc lier tolu enitiî,
ati tlire seettis Lu [)(a ioti i î di

gelous the inaItti. .,o~.~ter. voe, 1 :î h-g

of «fil, sule sas woi'ks wo'nders, es-

isecial l, uiiti i il Iltt titti 1)1(5011 l, ili
<'onq 1 eî'abie coughi, sticl ais lîtt 4i-r Ilits.

lhatty, on1 the oLiier bianîd, is ver%,~
ilioli opposed 10 tiai iîove. Site .s:îv1
i I is a plainii lyin.g ili the face of l'i'o

vidence.* ToAllg y, . sai

kîîows wlt;tt iS te iltatter wt.i MiSsis.
Mid lie caul etiie )lei' if site is to be
cia ,ed aal if flot, titi thI ejiunv.
froii elle cuti of tilie îî'oi-ld to dit.
t athler, vi il (Io niitg bu t wve:r obi t
lier Stîci i gih thie Sooller. t.A4«RSt oft atil
41îuild site expýet iiy -MVI<l iiîig- t

eaaiiie oîît of lAndong w!iil sie eoul
aiie' veL t'it icked p1î whtlere

Igeî>îi les iii lu i'}aIII anid Siiret, and
t.îre stiiàanptnrisiy eveiy, day.

Site kîîows, indeed. suie eîigm
(tit is iii ainlswer Lu tis htumbleI rttioi-
.stî'atîces), tlîat ve lire 10 l tise tue(

tîClleas a" ij ut site '.eli itever Iauliue
Lilait it is ilsiai the limianis (o il ail

ta'.'r the counitry, likeC aulytiin îaz'ed,
aifter flic docLors. Tliete ks pepie*-
ilint and hortlaoîînd. atnd a% sigît more
'vhoiesonle iierbs, wt'Iich i e Aliui iigitv

ias set at Ouîr dors; ad îierge's ai
docto' I. F'îiiioutl i .lîo lias blooded,

liCliCli, ~ «tl anltîtm' il ie foiks for'
tifty ye.ta's, antd if the foiks liaveii't ail
-ot better, theî'e's soiie folkas iatt
neyer icilI get hctLcî, if yon biooded
tid liistei'ed liieni forever. .Site savs,

aiso, that there is ))ieity ai,iîtst <e-
tors iii Lite Bible, aitd iiotlitsg for tIiteiî
tliat, ever site saw.. Kitng A*t, got no

gidlîy seelciig after titeit ; anîd the
îîoor, foolisli %î'oîiim, iii the Gses
5)eliît ail1 lier liv ing 01) tLwin), anîd was
iiuthlig betîci', butl radlier worse. Site
liopecs it illay -fot bc theo sAinie w.iti

Missis; aIltliotigi if it 'tere, site adds
sigificaiitiy, iL is miot Missis Silo shouid
biiuie, poot., dear, easy souli1

Nevertieless, Evelyui lias ctirricd
lier poinîts anid iii a wek we arc to
start.

To-day Jh[igli and T %vent to bill
Widlot' Tref'ry good.iaye. Site wius
out'; but WtC foulid Toby cow'crhîg
over the Lire iii inuclà thie sanie hope-

liais atftiude as Evelyn tui I htutl
fttid h îas. tIi iter. lie Imiii beet. to
t lit' jiîst i' s. lie sa i, anîd gi îetî o p tilt-

'a tîstîi'ihigi, lie' said, ii il ho]1
1(1w, dry '. tice, Nwliel mutgie ill t1iiîîki

Of thle wo(ls, t Ail iiîv Ilîoistîiîe i,
t o îieîd ilit otlho driastîgli t of suilillmer;

MNtaîste [Ita Iw I do(1 beliero tlitt
pool- Iitiîd that eluteied the ptîrso ivtas
<ltad< I TitQy saiy demid lîtîuds (Io I!uteit
fiwst lile tuit; but yot, lad givo tuie
%'oi'ldtio Ilave tilit paool- hid('S laouiy ou
t lie- sattds igt,just Lo bril iig ip (ti

tlire 'eltuid ellafe i4 tas iluotiier d(l
fittie's, wliîenie hoîvit broglt lioiî

draute. Ail lier ciingiîa aîîîi watil-
iii-, liever Ibroztigit fattler's o.ycs to, opeit
agni Il ; atid t mîigiti t at poor lnd's.
O>i, Nlîîster 1i i'li I tute devils iii.tv %ay
trimit Lm' the ili, but 1 do thiiîk il
%utildii',t. Diii, 0ii, I'd givo the %w'oîid
(o< ti*V."

Stoiigdo i, t itghoth Ilus iat
t>iliait his face %va:s n iaou'c'red, andt lit'

lot dat'til tilt - tt loby, pluî wi i i aîîveî
see t Imt jîoor Liaa's face 0it the sanîîd

i ) t 1 kn ivt LiaL, istel' Ili uIl*
Saiii Toit. triti .1lîmîost, L ,;Ob of Augollv.

a. Supos tlit Ioor lit)l icas at
deî,coutaillied,Ilisl

voi ti~/ hiavea lroîglit hit to lift,
ici an i'< 1(1 li iou cr'ime ,o ?"

1, Oiî, tloli't uîîaha mie «sat Lii tit oil,
tuiisat I îilî" sî tLie poor felîtom

r 1 caî, I ceauît, dilotlul the ulevil.N
Sveili veiiîî it iîî muy tairs ah i lt.

I t wîibi d Imv itviIteii niurer/"ouii

rIl tigli,, vt't'V tistiiietiy aind( siouvly, iii a
,sg>le'mlll taille.
'ioIay treî-,îbiedl ini eveiy liub, lhi-,

t'ves er it(i(' xei, and Ile Oi)tŽitQ( Itiis
lips, buîît coul f(lot luin.,g out a %word
Couîld ta.ily lie somîgt to pIlII i i
biandis frittii il u-it's gt'asi, asg if to hldr.
li,; fâce frott aur gaz.: but R ilh

iîîld Iiiîmm faeat, taid lie looked at ii lit
'vitit steadfast, hliid et'ei.

IIt wVoîld havi' bei'i îil-IPIde, ' hei
reaitetl ; Ilblt titere is paîrdon eveil

for aiiuîdeî'. The Llîief oit tlie ci-os,
liad coîi iiit t ta iuurdcr, 1 litî'e nu.-
doulat, for liei felt cruifiion no mnore
01,11 lie destvd iiq; D~avid hami

it. Listeai liîo% Di'id jaraîyed wî'hca
lie feit as vtti dIo."

Ani Hli repu'ated flic 5lst, Psaii
As lic spoke, the tixed iool, pausseci
fr'ott robi's face. IIe. was list'eîîiîg

Lime words '.t'ei'c e >tiatin.tg. whibtî
i higli cameittt' it', verse, "P1urge nir
wvitlî iuvssop, tit)i 1 liadl bu' celu
'.vtusl ilc, itîad i Iitl I lei 'çit'er ta

sîu'"lie sait, ", 'The liys.sop) îat'a atit

iîeîb îî'ith %v'leli tilt. ilood of the sli:iiî
Sacrifices w.as Spriltkled ouit thei -tiilty.
Tuait pi.>'et ks clu'aier te ils, Toby,
titait it 'Vas (s, Kifftg D)avid for eiuîct
tlieai the Tord *Jtrnsts lias rcaîlly oîhi'îed
Iii isel t up foi'lis, ttut( luis biood
clemîisetli ts froin all sin, anud clcanîse.,
lis '.viiter tltaiu siuow, so tita '.ve îiuit
st.at't, atfi'sii oiico iîaotc'." An.îd dielà
lie repeat.cd on te tite end of tlie
PB.-aiii.
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HO1ME AND SOHOOL.

"Tierç ie forgiveness, you sec, oven
for murder. Suppose it possible tlat,
the temîîpter is riglit, Toby, in whisper-
ing that terrible word te your con-
sôience, yet ho is tot right wienl lie
says 'there is ne forgiveness for you.'
Thuat is the lie witli whicih lie is seek-
ing to miurder your seul. You mnust
mleLt wiatever terrible trutith he says
by laying ybînr ieart open tu God and
confessing all te iml ; and you must
mect the devil lie with the truth,
'The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth
froin ail sin.' Thero is ntothing else
tiat can; tand I ai sure if yen do
titis the devil will flee, and you will
overcomle and be saved."

We knlt down and prayed together,
and as we rose Toby gasped out, " God
bless you, Master Hugh i Yot do
think that there is hope !"

Before we went, Huglh foucnd Widow
Tretry's prayer-book, and set Toby te
learn the fifty-first Psalu. When we
lef t lie was sitting toiling at it, spell-
ing it over as if it lad been a letter.
fresht froi ieaven for him,

"I hope I was net abrupt and
arsh," lie said, as W walked homle,

"but I felt the poor. fellow's anguishi
was too real te be lightly cured, that
tiie only chance was te probe it te the
hotton. It is a blessing for Toby
that reading is such iard work for
iiim. Every verse lie rends costs himuî
more labour titan carrying a heavy
load up from the shore. The work
will bring calai te his poor, bewildered
Imind, se that he will better be abile te
estinmate what Iis sin really is. And
the words, I do trust, will bring peace
te lis poor, tossed heart."

A letter has conte at ilast froin Jack.
It is short, and full of the most ex-
nberant spirits. He lias been in one
or two skirmîisies, which lie describes
at sotme length. Ire is only longing
for a battle. Ilitierto his adventures
have onily brougit iiiii a scratch o-
two, a little glory, and sone frieuds.
Ite mentions one or two young noble-
men as his intimiate coipanions, at
Shose names Evelyn looked doubtful.
She says they hîad the reputtation in
Loidon of being very wild, and one
of thet is a notorious.gamb re
finds his pay, lie says, very neariv
sllicient se far, witl prudience, and
the kind parting gjft lie received at
hoime. A young ollicer, hie says, and
the sua of an old Cornish house, unst
nlot bo outdone by upstart fellows, thte
sons of cockney tradesmien ; and if he
i nuow and thon a little behindhand,
wmIlle good luck is sure te soon fall in
lis way, and set all rigit. .

Ie lias note yet matido his fortune.
Ihut thero are yet cities to be won;
laid lafter all, lie remarks, there are
iobler aâits i, life than to mike for-
tunes. It a postscript lie adds,-

"lTell Kitty that sone of lier friends
tue Metiodists have found their way
to Flanders. Sote of those fellows
have actually. hired- a rootm, whiere
thîey preach, and sing psalhis, and
mîake loud, if net 'long' prayers, te
ibtir liearts' content. They are, of

course, latgihed at unmiercifully, and
get pretty rougit usago fron their comn-
rade-, whici tiey receive is.thîeir por-
tion of martyrdoi, dle te themt by
apostolic succession, and scet rather
te glory in. But We imust give even
t lie devil lis due, and I imtust say titt
onle or two of the best oflicers we bau e,
and our colonel am11ong them, wili iot
iave then reviled. Ouir colonel made
quite a sermon thle otiher day to somie
youtng ensigns who were jeering tut a
Methtodist serjeanut. ' Keetp your jests
till youi have simelt tus mîttucl powder
and shot as lie lias,' said the colonel
and, as We were turning away, lie con-
tinued, 'At Maestricit I saw ee of
themî (poor Stamnforth) shot fatally
tLiiot.gl the laeg. le had been a ring-
leader in vice beforo lhe bcemuiae a
Methodist, and as lis friend was carry-
ing iimu away (for they stick to each
other like brothers), the poor, dyintg
fellow uttered not a groan, but said
oinly, "Stand fast in the Lord." And
1 have heard thaen, wluen wouided,
cry out, " I ain going te mny Saviour 1"
or, "Cotue, LoTrd Jesuis, conte quickly !"
Whcn Clemients, one of their preacli-
ers, had lis arm shet off lue wruid net
leave the battle--Ie said, "No, .have
another arn te hold ny sword ; I will
not go yet." Wlhen a second slot
broke lhis otier arm, lie said, "I an
as happy as I can be out of Paradise."
I saw the preachier, Joun Evans, laid
across a catnon te die, both his legs
hiaving been shot off; and I heard him
praisinîg God, and calling on ail te
love hi, till lae could speak no more.
I call tiat a brave death for any imai.
Itdeed,' said the colonnl, 'it mighut be
botter for ail of uts if wo were more
like thean. Drinking and dicing iay
be very genteimanly amusements, but
thley don't inake quite se good a pre-
paration for a battle or an hospital-
bed as the psalmn.singing and preach-
ingyoiu despise. At least,' lie added,
rather sarcastically, 'net for privates
and non-commissioned oeilcers. It is
casier, at all events, te collect the mon
frot the ieeting-house Litan froum the
taerun, and oit the whole, their liands
are steadier. But, however that may
be, in my regitment I choose to have
religious liberty.' And," concluded
Jack, "somue of the young oflicers went
away looking raliter foolisht, for there
iad been a little difiiculty in our last

allhair in collecting oflicers who vere
sober eiougi to lead the mon. And
We al kntouî. ouîr colonel is net a tuait
to be trifled viti."

" I ati glad Jack lias sucih a coi-
mianding ollicer," said fatier; " but as
to those Methodists, Kitty, tley seeau
to overrun the world, like locusts."

Our joti-ney te London was like a
holiday trip ail the way after Aunt
Beauiciht:amp's coach tmet us at Ply-
moutit. Two old servants iad been
sent oit horseback to &îurd us fromn
the dangers of the vay ; and two
Fleitisi cart-horses were added te the
fouar sleek carriage-horses te pull our
massive nachiie up the Devonshire
hills, ou- out of theleep ruts in. the

miry ronds through the marshy
grounds of Soieetshire. In addi-
tien to our escort, i1gh1 roai leside
us armned with two pistols ; and fatier,
insido the coaci with uis, carried a
loaded cavalry pistol, so that we could
have opposed a formidable front even
to a conibined attiek of mîounited highl-
waynen. ve imiet, lowever, witi no
adventure beyond being once or twice
nearlv "stu"ged," as Iloger would say,
in tite mtud, and once or twice mtissinig
our way, and beiig belated on the
mlours.

Mlother's conscience wals rathIer'dis-
turwbd by the pomp in whici we
travelled, especially when the land-
lords and landiadies came bowing ,mnd
curtseyinlg to receive lier "latdysIip's
orders."

"Kitty, my der,"s e said, "I really
think 1 ouglt to tell then that titis is
not our coach. 1 feel like an ha.
postor."

Site vas consoled, however, by the
reflection ltat but for a few accidents
as to priority of birth, father miglt
have been riding, by his own right, in
a coach quite as magnificent ; wiere-
fore, for his sake, site abstained front
such confessions.

Wre did not enter the city till mid-
night, by which timne the street lamps
are all extinguished ; so tut we
plunged into deep puddles and ruts,
in spite of our iuge coach lanterns
and two voluiteer link boys, wvho
terrified mother by flaring their torch-
es at the windows. Once or twice lier
terrors were increased by encountering
sote noisy parties of gentlemen re-
turning drunk from various entertain-
ments, and showing their valour by
knocking clown the poor old watci-
men, or wrenching off the street-
knockers. One of these parties ac-
tually -surrounded our coach, armed
with pistols, bludgeons, and cutlasses,-
with lin, us yells and doioniacal
laugiter, waen father (Hugli iaving
left us), takiig then for higitwaymnent,
presented lis cavalry pistols, vith
sote very strong nilitary denuncia-
tions, at the iead of one, denanding
to know their names, whereupon the
whole company decamped, leaving
father in great wrath at the con-
stables, the King's ministers, and the
whole "sluggisi iano -ri;n dynatsty."

At length we arrived at Great Or-
mond Street, to mother's unspeakable
relief. She recoimnnended me te add
te mny devotions selections frot the
Form of Thanksgiving after a storni,
with tiat after Victory or Deliverance
from an Enemy ; "for certainly, Kitty,
uy dear," site said, "at one tine I
thought we-wero in the jaws of death,
and gave all for lost-our goocis and
even our lives. And now being in
safety, we must give all praise te him
who lias delivered us."

I do not find the household in Great
Oriond Street the saune as wihen I
left. Evelyn has more to suffer at'
home than site oveî' inted at to te :
net, indeed, exactly persecution, but
little daily annoyances, whici arc
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harder te beai-those littie nameless
irritations which seem to settle like
Ilies oit aniy creature t a t is patient
maid quiet, as Evelyn certainly is.

Poor Amit Beauciamp ias becomte
fretful amd irritable, and keeps utp a
continuail genttle wail againist Evelyi
aind ler- eccentricities. cousin lIarry,
fromi ils masculine ieighîts of the race-
course and the gauing-table, treats
lier " Methodisi " witlh a lofty superi-
ority as a feiiiiiiiiie peculiarity.

Uicle Beaucla m upalternately storius
and laimenuts. Ie iad absolutely for-
bidden ier attending any of those
"g cInmîtinitg coniventicles," tus le calls the
preachings aut La Hfutingdon's, the
'tabernacle, or the Fotindry. More-
over lue actualiv made a auno-d-/m
of ail ier religious books. But titis
E-velyn considers to have beenrather
ta hel) thaan a hiidraiuce, as at the

particutilar tite wien !he- furtier ae-
quaintance with titis literature was
arrested, it was falling deep ilito iery
controveIsies concerning the Cailvin-
istic and Ai minian doctrines ; mad sli
says site finds it mltore profitable to
draw the water of life froi the source
before the parting of the stream.
By the tite thle streamis mare open te
lher again, shte hopes thiy will have
met onu:e more, and each have left its
owne dep-sit of mîud behiid.

But, altihoigh I have svei her face
flush and her lIp quiver often it umany
at unjust and bitter word, site u ill bv
noe means be pitied.

" 1 ai se sorry for you ill," T veit- 1
tured to say te lier oie day'; "I wisht
yeu understood eachlu other. You lave
manuy things te suffer,-dei Evelyn.'

"I ati c. martyr, Cousin Kit ty -
site replied, with solmîetiiig of ier old
scornfulness, though it was turned oit
herself ; "and please do iot try te
persuade ie I ain. Ilalf my troubles
are, no doubt, brouglt oit by iy own
.vilfauhess, o- want of tact; and the
otier ialf are not Worth calling trou.
bles at all. I think we somiletiies
miss the mîîeaniig and the good of
littie trials, by giving themn too long

iamtes. We brinîg a fireengine to
extinguishl a candle ; and the canldle
probably burns on, while we are
drenched in -our own slhowei-. , W'e
take a sword te extract a thora, and
drive it futier in. But, oh, Kiltty,"
site said, lier whole counitetnttice sud-
denly cliiging jnto at expre.ssioi
alimost of anguish, " what' miserable
selfishnitess te talk of yiv burdons!
Tintak of the voici, thie puags of those
Who are dyiIg froi the liiinger of
their hearts for God, and will not cali
it Iiunger, but 'seiisitility,' ou- 're.
presse< soutt,' or tie restlessiess of
youtli,' or ' the irritability of old age,'
or ' the inîevitable worries of life,' oar
anything but that great/hunge- of the
souls God created for hilmiself, whichi
pro-ves thei ininortality,-and proves
their ruin, anmd muiglt lead thein te
limu to be satisfied. Ho- a i, to
lelp tihein te find'it out?" .

(To b contlinud.).
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Weavng.
\i4, i n a %% eas e, nttitt e.h d , l

T hIe thieiuds ut life 1 ýipym.
And bet thge. cotlours what thet-%n.i1,

A t i Iny taî.tk begm t li

Ay 1 ni %toine thtread htbnight,

Andt hbids' ine " wea% e t%% lin.

Sunitt iiht, l . ilet d ,tctiti g-tl .

,ITo bnighten ell fte day :;
Tieit stuttilnne tlatt. s0 Ibtl.i andt t lt,

ihat Cliaige tit goiti ti gri)

Il te loit, alni i i itt t ttigt

\\ heni the.,e di Il tisi e.41 Iii.
'Thabt edtrane i gutI aliel palin, btel > et

lie huis tit' " itae t' ditvin t

.Amt ti nti& 11 shuittle i'awIftly thei ,

Vit ti des loithi gol 11nd.1 gr.ty

A titi ttoil tili dayliglht i tes,
Atiti faes in igtit aiway.

Ohe, wl lien may dt if toit i% hitr,
And ia hit vrae t o pl li.

lle'll oipen wviel- iny Feathel !t door,
.1n.1 bid nlie se-et w tingi.

Thei, tfe at bine hetaventlt ght,
11 ow vleml 11 v sheall see

T'hait vvery titeal, tlt tttk. tht briglit,
Fachi Lotiw b.l needi tu be !

.a /. t 'ut/~rt i
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»ý1* nl;l ltir 1 rwV
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(;i.iK iEAT.

Th'ink ]tt that 1 ;9m1 CoAine 1od0 t thei'
lit%, orl thle p1 het 1 sinott qnn o "o Rt
de1ttio , tll t[ inltl \ aitt .. i,

1. T he Oh l.aW. .
2. The Nt-w Law.

10ME AND SCHOOL.

%torshit 1041 thile anly tone lhas caise of siniply Il, the nloise. A.l flot hy,-'"
ctintlanuit a9;jtnî,t tou it {etonciliation wtih hle t on nans 'i'eginall %nn ,îel h na, t

i ilitin er nceptable servi.e. ihite idrer. bCk. It cise t) li, eted otly of 1spealkers ini
,in One wltith hoin i yiou imve aî quanrrie. dialogueà, ttd tinbally of netîm ine drantit

iiititit i.u il lett-i i W i ît tîtt' s 'i r/ ihavet.!ItiJiqt 1% titii tli ttg i q int îtl> tivalbit)"a'i #yb \\Ithuti waiting flor- thd eisin pieformtinae. .eutian ta lica thea t li
:If thet Lawý court l/O th, dl/h re Th'le xshenill lgo ssof hlis da4y .4ilinply pro-te1lliers. ;la

Iliothieri charge ltf Frhmt hg lguubti.
pit- î' "4 mone, ele t i n.t. ute ltif et . t sert re, l 'l

t'il. /ot fihe t, I tt i thi s ,ti. \\r i'he i tih
Q jrts oni, I.urt lirtav Rmm' (m.ll fi la. r- ce a ew woldluav

71, / 1,01/v. wheirever he vat. The hypocritof thet-

\i. it tiian tt by the i ie in ter. ioi i iy tiid take care tu lotil tetir inulet
.. ia . ý nwntsll l»o. that the1qý il verd be, Éneltke it e

'0 'an, ", '' " street fwsi. a s the woldt bu seel

ut it ' t ilt Qi'.Tît ' tige%% %ofSi til-UDY. l

il i ,ii i n l t 0a rp r'lieitt rnuingiiav le i nay

Lmw of Als. ia a l oeuse wat. sa littIle roo)(in on thet!
lit#%. oitil e il tit- v .11, hunsmet-il. Baut tieurativelv it mieans pray

lio .les e sow n te i:<ewe t i quiet ehiitroin thie wortit. Vain re.
s4tnttl inig thlat, he Iw %tinti aestroe ' /lticln A commntn pr·tetie to.day amon 01lq% ilsw npotanst due.., he tke ent l th flwaten 2ainig %over anid lever %againPa Illet apunstI law tV (its flotm us of % is eN hih fisceait nohing,

lentsgel 1 . -l - 111 "" %% hien :o usedl. //u//load# /,e thy naee .TlInit
in whate wa ild-l st'hit c ne h fr i a let i ne l nanle hel hl-d ins ùighs ee.
1si Il h% kpt % theii1 1lbietr i u t i lthe .,int enee in Ilhe w orbil. . le r er

of11 t e aw n ? it Itt t lo.titn Site tilt- 1011y, "I''

110%w cobl hs eres'r heunei e -

vei the rigftuss of t1t. Sertibes aii 1. Flie l'uyer.
l'iai. iset 2 i Wha[fief jet i prayer.

'2. 7/'he Xlic Ler. of tdhat 1s per. an inie.

low at state lof linhosl tss uirggetat by the
lao% wh.at doIle tbieft naer the fi ef- .. of ll pietinled ins Ver. -4' 1

lin %t c osi st, tilt\\ niiti a l a t u bt thi e twh le objectof prayer

ý,l li l uri 'î tr ttt i' u' it t t tt ' i. ti it-i t lt-.il ty tîtc.iiy tr teu .

Who s inv 11bthàer, odert 't hvg-i such Onen a pepl. , joe
itatl d. tds uu.i lthfile gteat law of temi- iof vrena peop5eslstpi.

ae tait w iit:lod ?tif ilet. r oine to uchà prayer ?Whtlî pr t fier cominte'i itl. b 'et I W li.t ji itkes ipt lttt teteuiy or desir
%%file hias-e u't'iiti t each thler, ahlblf

\%-hit w nl u tit th f iiitin tf'ueie' ittl Why, thien. i e ay, "your Father
th rntplsothisnwaweeh4re kiinvweth." etc.

tif Ih '4. tilt- obie . Vils a he ti ltb a tei st re givenf

iiui tt istilt fu lili tie i ta k kit it litt e itCh elit fiifil .1 i • tit- l ti t.klit -ept, t Id filer- î.ordl luneanu that inenit were onlyC'inil istfllilled1 th law L.. lie lhoed ho0W te) rav in) thge wonlah which hie here gives?
"t lilr. rt kuier, t here w ld be.no \Viat e iietiin f iownvi wvotuld k rien

nunter. htat d t "aßer T thistijt miir thereforeWhaitt ? Cali. l a i %vill w th a s l, a --reation
tif Ctal Itacat FolW\hat bie)lg lx thle upenotdesire (of

Puo nl. il. to ) jto pra ewit hate, for ra fr, te Chrisitiant believer?
lor utpiat n mleint. ins vokir hevar.t Wia lier K-itoeàlie lel a gitf)

T,11m w ri. ra fore blokenl lawi, pi shiý1 .l:t t o theti8 'tv.0im r utn tt
tilt full itsear.tttion ist :niite. W tdoe thie Whlat. senitiinenit f thc laet Ilem ie re!.
baw of :o .y .3 see Mlats. 2.5. 4a'. iseate:i in hi, Comapare chap. ri. 23, 24,

Ilel, s ( un flo i. N·rvini. ign'd (. 14, 1.
Hiow does. thle s4pirit of this8 prayer differ

1. In thtis lezs.son is exlres.s *l a pur lott- fi et spirit of thelt- ie' ra e?
c one a pnnnlise :4 us rittenà a law i% ;

ltated thet condsition tif hieirshipil in evn Pæra.Tsc a.
F.iti thelin.'llvé metl it iga4f lellt

y2 t ao1vili thlie efereei .e s sniok
Utst tu i- Tt t i t a t . l t e titi te l it.

T. utul, P11.ut, i.ea. ., t La it e .\ak.e an apphatin of the rul'u ,Ii eis
uflth etu i a thl sht tt". I/ u nd it lwite giaa-nl to. .ut set f, I t.

F i i. -'dn o eil.t knuint it l'i.t wf rite downi i 11u:t wh -

td tefet otIih , hait l tIài ), tihat .lisi w uhli at s fil- t Wles t w nb thuc vîîîfo tiol n:ltî ti lio ari T
une. a ti h t h > LIn an- l - iutoni tif tht l .i b.i t u h.e t tn't. ien at

wltth t td ta men t iti, tirh. tlgte/ll't A T'

y th.i law tiectinp i>h the pp' l What a lie hunnhall ilti'onN of A ;I
anlé. te, ,unf-1d thg a ile ,ang tof theIl wooIl. lt v a ai. 19 tl ;i e. S lf. tel

i yl i t it l . i l l t l t - 1 i l l ai 7 N lt titt tti

like th ils th, #. Itwa. piv .iblty- called jo. -
when Étile trantlat Pli wa, Àn.e t/-- -

stnt iLV.u flot t 'e thi exprsi. n. T t is ·t i t lu î .la''iS tN i. . t t. ugt2t;
dethwd in tf Ingliashi . tuninary t'."m l .

atu. " The oltue ' a' laicr tI rmng pt ltigt t1Im n iTnt.-r I .r.

tha"t I;jl tiosw rd1 alll be fullilleel. L'tg
tti tele,4tiuil l'th at w hieb.i tt Iw li \ats. 6. 1i i1.,. Nt tiemtry ve , . .

s iti titconit meii titd , t ni. tu 4 t -- 4 I . .tt.
i) ira i leam t % %n i. t.,ettI, tf , k,n t'

, t "it' Violatr lt ti leit hllf Ih lilU Man ltokt th >li the ot apparance.
aself he 'eot l<m It htit uai t t lm ut' te .od looksti on thli i a t. i auir

utandar t of thaat r, ti wIhich yotu t Ay t tti.tii

att.tin. / -m T1w11 Pharr,ýte. annlied'fors'r..r,
ti ontwa bntice, h e 'hr'i/u àta iisii

aiml filr ani inwvard lldecof thle heart. 1,.FaePne.

7,,1 ofiv iuou tteT h ai wient expblatietn -t . t rne V rayer.
lif th law. /k ti u i' tIh j u ît. u it)f •i:' Pi s ' R - u Ct'e -ræ•rs

teint b i cit t i conle t if law. in1 / h.l :tne at h inl the LaLM on.i
iîbrii authoritv je higter thait thalt of ite i lita , t , iui jatlc t it-

t0fw etert.u .bett. <.\n rt /i- te sonne Wti tou t i(:iii. sijtkt u .iii i. I eluilt pt. o ltheu
It.}os .. titii -~ An . i: ttuuua So t v l t t l - a4lttiull' ii ytit.t~.' lt

(of which 81i Withi- 'ti tir, filethr tMerma i te . nt i> tak eni u t with ail

All nen re onülredbr7twr , The m/. expos>itin o tid' law a.4 givenl by .o.

a1<14 NOt f itai' but of it . a t A :efu uge t htiiu. alle i ait g see tie f rutl it fil

twtti waninga "/t c bh M k .nl.- The rutt - t u" ti "''" " tu -l a "" "1, c1 ' s u "% %

Il highierCeurst thais thele f "fniinn : the ellects' (fith l s lei pavale char-acter.
inca.ning, thsait anlgl> le . sia h. e 4", giNf." k "i .. u Ies st.nn ther eto4.

puinisifinlent fltan angry. thoublghtLs 'IThn fix,I .n.nvin -. 1l11. Acts of genlerons
-..- Th e w lia es.e ituli es a charge tif wvicketd. kr ines tltep! r Alttmgivinlg t lonet tif

ne.esaraldiselief int al / ilunya i g h e, i e ,u 0111-4 prinicipal ehr trit sofa Chris'
ut eternsal death. (i' il, Ih& fltar -\\Vith, Liant life- spok.e fof i tinsm Chapter. /Afore

purposxe uf worship). .- luyhf nyialý thèe A nouj t-entatlius-ly%,mi mplytoa lttratatten
Justeorupilllainlt fOra ea ýl wr'IOn r, er hp lion. Pio not xuw/«,itram*tiii-I - Nutailliteral

a fechngl thant maye) nout have hist just fuondn tunnpelKt blowmlg. but gavmngwithi s$ mnteh 1
tion. Ler th, h fDU not try tu nloise and Iblus.ter, as tu makie et know il,

tiiuiigu' trf , dint' .î t i -
m 1 "'h jt I o 1 innye.nlot %%e..

1l'14a t olit ut iesston agiutiit. liisbvgisitg, oir
lut dinig, i- puhlic luyer i i a lt'0ont

IllJ hoi 4,t il/lw,' illnyhie that, (of

M t to have aL ietla e flor-
iteipr r.it ·very Conle wh u , alias4 tuit, ugf

f iitily le tiltît' il.

liîs-rc nu llhotr. S-runtv.

i Iler re aret t lubrtei rles f' alngiv.
inîg. Fini therle.

2. atei haNt t. 2:. 1:.:6, fi a descr-iptionl
-of hlylkerite.. ý

:,. 'in I ins tli liok f i.uke anl esaniple
gis 'hî ltny Jestu of a fat flse nyver. aint tof ut
truett pn..ver.

4. Tik the lic firsr cliaiter of Xchieniahi
.ilet set' if 'u cet auialve it, so that tile

'tet' t, eita ai be fi11141 tas are hutre tii
ihe l.uni lt Pntrer.

5. Siek thue etlp t Liie Spirit toulier-
taii this levhonî. Prutay that yoiiut intay kitow

hn tol pra-.. .hrsad"/enor ret

liai-u atu,iti ,"t to't i a. pay:dwlli

Ihnriii ' si. i.$tu:aESTrs.-Priayer.

('reu' rtt' Qj Te,.

Il, .halt, lesfnils luoes this teach iq ?
The hligha honouitr lout upon1, lhonnan nature.

altIi thi greaot virtte If hiuîudiity.

\i %1\1\. Nou, E.Ilhe, I .nn gu
al ow h uu tu it.t the table w'ith all 

Éihe coluipany ; but yols inutst nlot forge'(t
to Ie lpoite, a1tui say, ' Yes,hpi e'ati

' Ni, thaik youi."' Ethie, (with aLi unu-

liinitrt'l ci)aacity for liniier) - " All
riglut, w ; buit I (ion't thinik I sliall

huavîe (t say, 'No, thuank you.'"
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By FatAer Chiniquy.

%will, Niw urtrait and Autugrapli ut Authtur

New. Complete, Revised Edition.
Clui h, nearly 00 pages, $1.75.

Its revelatiosiî are terrible indietieuta of
ll'oery. litsastatelinensta caiunit be refitted.
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Thert jei io book uponl tho Raituish4l cton.
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th experience of a Livtig Vitness, aud
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Luther."--New 'ork Witness.
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